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04 SEPTEMBER 2020] NEW DELHI 
  

  

  resume operations 9 Septeuther 7 fe more than 
Few month shat Servis el 

ed in pes, nd al 
‘coreions wil be opera Uy September 12, according 
to the standard operating pracidure (SOP) announesd 
Uy the Union ministry af 

  

  

Upon ite restart, operations 
‘el bemoan in feat bod cals will be tale 

‘with ensuring distancing aud Irinimising crowed 
oft sly tena wil be 
‘allowed to akip a station if crowds aro deonied too 
large. Further. no further psseagers wil be allowed 

‘try into station offi 

easier Bt ave hit poe ‘spaciy 
"Tae Delhi Mtn, bare 

it shut on March 22—— when Prime Minister Narendew 
‘Moa ad called fr a ana Curfew serviced around over 

vniton people a day. But tember 7— when i 

  

   

       

  

DELHI/NCR_/4457/surer Fas7[MoneyMakers Yl 

Delhi Metro to resume services in phased manner 
from Sent: 1, stations to he closely monitored: SOP 

Singh Puri said the Dethi 
Metro, which runs nerves 10 
Tier ad conipisee 80h of to 67S af Meteo Tine i 
the county, wil bo ‘lovey inl, ane reviewed er a ee 

“We will closely monitor 
crow control mensures and ‘operations, snd will review 

  

  

the arrangement, Tuli 

  

willbe rogalated, but fall ginal ecu 
    

‘willbe 169 dave singe twas Corporation (DMIC) will ‘hosed te expected foster reopen is doors o paseo 
Wo Tar fawer, ensure socal in Mee stoges. th the host 
distancing at stations and inside Meteo train ‘Announcing the prota! 
for repealing Metro nervios 
itnder the Unlock 4 plat, Union minister Hareep 

‘tage, the Metro wl tion 
fortraneated pertads — trom. rnc to Tam at then fro dpm to Spm, In thie Hage 
Metz ine wil lab opened in phase searing with the 

Yellow Line (Samay Bal to Hada City Contr 
and the Guragram R Metro whieh sil be open ft 
pacers ro September? This will be followed 
ty the Blue Line (Dwvarka Sectar-21 to Vaishal/Noidn 
lecernie City) and the Pink Lie (Majlis Park to Shiv 

Vihar) oa September 9. rom September 10, the Metro will lzo resutne 
services for the R 

4 10 he ta 
1 Magentis West to Botanical Garden) and 

Gros Najafgari:Dstarka) Tinee ‘will aise be made 

                

   
  

Tacksown, 

  

rhiyar Singh Marg/Kirti Nagar! and 
Railway Station) services 
vrill al be thrown open to 

Violet Line (Kashnere Gate- passonges, 
Ballagh ‘Mange Singh, mannging Operational hours will director, DME, said all 
be inereased in the second tog wie wi 
from September 11. Trains ml eontinue to ply overt his, ese of which well be 
feted — Tau to Ip, and 

frrangerents necessary hae 
been tande at stations aud ‘nid rine 
scan eine 

I tos. All stations wil Ee nonteeed fron ctl 

  

  

  

oon using CCTV cameras te huntin tiara eyo ewe 
fl tha ormuters low al required nor ‘Arrangemente have alse 

fouting guideline nl ta drivers, thro « real-time 
emnuiieation systean, wl 
st oud stations, Saas ih 
inside Metro stations would be mentored rulers, nd 
gute stopped he tation 

‘and de-board with svat fnving to exo he 
tn git. Thie night aft the freqaouey of the tring 
‘and inerense the journey tim the inal dys, b 
the Delhi Metae will ty to 
minutes he sd 

  

  

  

  

    soek ofthe station, depend ‘on the footfall and the sin 
‘or two gatos that will be used 
for entering ant esting the 
latin," said Singh 

  

   persis 
plan in pince, where 
Everythi Will be ieaitored fn tealtine basis” Singh He added, “Since the 
i use of tokens ie risky now 

The agen wil focus on eats ey evald he earns the agular sauitiation of ftw virus we willy allow stot pramices aul mole’ mart neta ec aips TOPE 
{tains ad tenis will stop at options wil lao be reste ations tien longer durstion tweashlees meer the Hine 
{Wrallow passengers to board being 

  

  

  

  

AIIMS suspends routine surgeries for 
T5 days for want of beds 
MM BUREAU 

sw DelhiSeptember 08 Runes thetiunbee 
patients his Forse the Al Tin Tnatitate ft Meet Sener (ANS) onftres to stop admitting patente 4 

for routine surgeries and}, 
procedres, wo mnths after Regmudunllystared resuming 

route servicer the wake 
‘th Covide19 panei 

  

  

     suspended for 15 Wee the situation will be 
Feviewed and call taken. Daring thix period, tie ont 
patient elimi wl cote fe usu. Al 

  

  sake cto ie paren carat Tsp inte rich tomes ia view ot ho ned Sorat 
to optimise usage of offect for 2 period = Peale inpatient bes for 
Hosptalieation of estos 
patients, it has been decided 

  

letter fom the Bospital ‘odie superintendent ol 
Ihe daparttnenta 

“there hae heen 

Notices to two DU colleges 
for ‘caste discrimination’ 

New Delhieptember 08 
‘he National Commission for Sheed Cartas issued notes to Dall University (DUD vie chanellor Yogesh Tyg 

okings ponent ih te leg ierinnaton 
‘gainst SCand ST into university 
‘Avcording to the stions received by the university on Wess), the Social Desucratie Teachers’ Front (SDF 

© teachers by — had Hel eoplnnts of SC nnd SP 
hhc tenets at Daulat Ram College aul Dyal Sigh Collage veg) bg dieriinaged gt A complaint he been 
‘eelved regarding grave diseinduation against a scheduled ‘etn a-hoe teacher in the dpartent of psychology y the 
Principal of Daulat Ram College, Te commission hs deeded to investigate nud inguie ito the matter ix pursuance ofthe 
ypower conferred upon irunder article B08 of he Contin in cermin sold sua ui: Es anther nice 
fhe eotulsion said, “A compalut ee bet wecved by the National Commission for Seheduled Castes regarding the 
joining of SC and ST caudidates forthe post of aesetant Professor (aoe) in he departnent of Enis, Dyal Singh College (Evening? Delht University-The coninision has 
Skeid overt wd gi then The ‘outiasion hae ashe the uuvetlty tose net taken, 
epost in bt eases thin 16 ays, falling which i Tere suinmons to the university ofleal, the notices added, Deopte several attonpta, DU VC Tyagidid not respond to 
calls and texts sont for cutument. A senter offical, eueting Ssoonynity, std, The adanistation il ask for report frum bts tue colleges and action wil be ken ater xan 
the reports” When contacted. Dyulst Rea College principal Sova Roy sal th i college dd not diseeaninate agit 
ano om the aie of thelr cate ot toligion, “The eoneeed teacher was appoited onan ad-hoc bassin August 2010 fn 
the department of pychology in ou college, 

  

   
  

     

  

     
  

  

  

       
  

  

    

    
wreetret 

of bet cannot stop treating the 
femergeney patients,” sald Dr DK Sharma, medical ‘Superintendent AIMS 

‘whieh means that 0 hie {o'continue managing all 
tenn cams tthe ld OPD 

The hospital ad eosed 
all routine serves in March sit shen the nationwide 
lockdown waa announced. Tho 250-bedATINES Tras 

  

‘estrous were eased. Tle bine resulted in shortage 

Incentives for finding 
Our Corresponds 

New Delhi/September 08 Dally eovers md eseue 
of oes children a Dell llmost tripled between 
August Gand 25, compared to the rst of the your, afer the 
Dell Paice auouted gulck 

  

of hens remain untraced As 
pe pole satiate, nt leat 5,305 children wet nasi 

‘of whom police treed 4.811, 

  

provide ti the Dall Pie 
Sautuary 1 sd Anjust 6 fix, which seent up to 17 ete August 7and28 The 
‘promotion order wns ined 

Acrinte bennch officer, 
whodid uot wi tobe uatned, tid, “Tare ie corepat te: 
fniong the mes and women 
in our foree to id ising ‘duldren iow. thine suddely 
thei En we didnot expect 

puch gull reslts” ‘ordi to report by the Delhi Commission for Frteton of Child Rs 
DERRY aa I 

VF ehldren gon diy in Dll nd at lett 

  the teeid, Delhi Police 
‘omaniesane SN Shrivesta 
ered at any cota ot 

  

  

Tove 14 (of aon at Tent 
35 children younger must 
te ight-yerreold in w-year trou be eligible fora out 
foftura promotion. Usually, ‘constables are aligite far 
eevee, that too only i they 

rar test. TF the perso ‘Goan the test fakes trou 10 years to become a 
‘Speci stress wns on fig children aged 14 fr below since many of hem 

  

  

  

    
  

    

  
The services will remain suspended for 16 
days after which the situation will be reviewed 
and a call taken, During this period, the out- 
patient clinics will continue as usual, All 
emergeney or semi-emergency surgeries will 
‘also be performed, the hospital informed. “In 
view of the need to optimise usoge of available 
inpatient beds for hospitalisation of seriously 
ill emergency/ semi-emergency patients, it has 
bbeen decided to temporanily.       ‘Contr onthe Ring Bond wae 

fenvertad into a statd-lone 
Aisenee Covi 19) patients. 
All accident and traums ‘cates wore being ianaged ie the main enmpae nthe 
8 OPD block The hospitals 
oun services id rotted 

Thspital before th ockdow, fe get about 13.000, patients its OPD every day 
Weinecay's move wil real 
inhigher poency of ostine 

  

premiere medial institute ‘ually ee wating period 
of up to year fr surge in certain departments 
The serviens had remained 
‘spend for at eat hte ‘honts during the loekdoe, 
far result of whieh many scegeries wore peetpiaed 
indetinitely 

    

    
focial distancing. 7 

ickers, sald 14-year by was reported aniesingin Jip, south-east Delhi. A kidnapping ease 
was registered fut all these 
Yours there was uo el, We Fecroned the aise tek cab 
{he boy's otographe: and owed to ope nt rales land ght 
ters Wr fn ion he 
evening of August 23 outside 
the Hongla Saheb Guntwara He had been kidnapped by ‘oe crag dealer and eae 
freed to gel drugs, The ld 
Inns teen ented with hie 
fan ‘Another officer, who ie 
part of the pollee control 

van uni ad ty have Started using loudspenkers 
make auounceneats, the inte we eee i oper 

nut missing chil 

Tw the ast sunt, pie 
reseted ailssing children foun ronda, cutee tapi, gerdivaras, hospitals and 
Fallway atetion. The police 
hhave also solved cases af flldre who were taficked Soe places fos we Aaa 
‘Agra nd Noida ta Vue 
Prades splaining the success of the initintive, another 
Senlrafcespeakiagan the 
tention of saonytnity, ead 
personel posted in police 
fontrl room van duty who freatherwise nat duty-bound 
to probe missing ences ad fre cnly che frst eoponders 
to detrss elle the oad, 
Fund at least 20 tissing children and reunited them 

‘eth their fies Explaining how 
constables and lend fouetableravefindiigmiscing announce detail ofthe cil. 
Shildon aeaintabigtentie Other polies perwnael in 
fritwe beanel’s anti-human PCR vans, who ueand us lea fraficng unl, auld “L was started dong thx to the 
part of a case in which a _atvas, Within. fw hours 

  

  

   

  

   
  

  

        
in POR vat found 9 year ld ehild crying wear the 

thi Negarnuarket in eat Dell. Nowt tnt oor fra is minding such ehitren, we 
ube the van lapse 

  

  

  

  

    

Check on 24 old trees in Old Delhi, ensure their health and 
Safeguard them, HC orders Delhi Govt, north civic body 
ourcomremens 

[Now DelhiSeptember 08 
“The Delht High Court Wednesday directed the Delhi govaramients ere officer to rh 24 old 

freer in Chandni Chowk aren 
fd, together wit the Nort Dri Manipal Carporaton. 
Fornsulate @ plan to restore them nnd sve then from 
Further damage of any ied. 
Weduesday submitted an 

  

  

‘unauthorised constraction 
taking place ta he are that seas hampering the tee, While bearing. bis 
Waaiet had said it cannot 
te denied that inthe Walled Ging expecially nthe densely opted heavy built Up area of Chandal Chowk, 
‘here are hardly any trove Therefore, each tree in tha righbourhood is valuable 
find would need protection, 

  Baraat, Jama Masjid and 
‘Sagat Cineton wane ou the ‘courts earlier directions, 
issued while heating «plea 
etre a apron 
Sadak area of Chandni 
Chak. 

‘On August 6, Nei Sadak resident Nitin Gupte had fled ap, through advoratn 
RK Kapoor, about the 

      
sd in some places, the 
ipeuretin ato one tot carried out becnuse 
of lack of space and, in nae 

  

  

rafter las been refirred to 
the religious caamittee of   

the Delfi government for 
He also said some of the ‘rec Tall In the Jursdietion 

apartment PWD) atl th 

be sak He had then. asked the tee ofler ad the north, fenporation to jointly carry ge the Guta tree census in the Gepar 
Walked City 

‘On Wesineday, the cv bony in sala ai hat 
ithe tented the tres ad 
the conerste from arcund thir er Base. 

‘Avoeate Ajay Arora the staatng cued of the Neh 
Dethi Monieipal Conporstion 

  

Following this, Waziei Arete thatthe tree oie 
‘isteach tree and guide the ‘corporation othe measures 
nended to rantore aad fear enh 

Wari also palled up 
the Delhi government for 

Hs failure to protect the anil also to prevent the onset 
‘00-year-old banyan Ines in of pests (rost borer) an Nai Sadak, whieh has been pathogens (ooll-borae fang 
Aininaged dun tothe ilegal nd teria, 15 sem ene censtnetin vl be de the oe The Delhi government However, the eeart was 

  

  

  

  

  

Covid-19: No admission in 
class 6 in Delhi Govt’s 
22 RPWV schools this year 

respond 
Now Brioni oa 

After ruling out the possibility of eonducting an entree ext for mfesons to te 
‘ike Vidgnayas URPVV=), anid the C the Delhi government on Welnesday minounced tet there 
‘villi noladmissions in lner Gin RPVVe for the aad ‘ear 3020.21. EPPVs wre high-end resourerih school a 
Hythe Deli goverment dat enrol sttdents only in lasses "ai 11, thivagh competitive entranen exams While 
fovernment ns decided to ake nuertcnesed ssi {nelnas 11 thie yer, tl skip onrelinnts i class 6 In 
4 ation eed Wedd dhe Dtorate Edenton’ (Do) RPVV branch a Covide10 pandesni, all governnnent/governinent-aided 
scl ote Dirrty o anton, GNC, NCD! 
DMC, aud Del carl schools ae closed far ant Tere for iain ho 0 

on 2020-21 in RPVVs cain be contucea tue tothe 
fandemie,In these cncumtanco, i's, 

  

    
  

  
  

  

  

          
   

  

{here will uo addon in lase Gi al seem seeion 2020-21" The goverment hn nan decided 
{Gonductsdnisstone i clessee Sundin all REVYe next 

  

Yair through the entrance exan- A seaor offal of the ‘Eiucation departuwnt, on condition of auonyiity, sad, AI thaw students who were looking forward o gxning 
‘a alas isan ithe exclusive RPVVs this yeat trill gets chavew only next year” The ofa further ei 
“ir was easier to have mettcbassdadaiseions in ease 11 nor stots have their boned exam rents and em be 
‘raed on the hs of those, But In clas 8 thete a 

8h a 6 ot he aah wa ‘sisson VV offer education from, 
toes 6 to ela notfentio, the xelusive soo of the Deh governavent wil nt have ln hia A Enis rf Oat ne 

ead, “Ths yar, we won't have ons cast, All these 
HRPVVe hae at leat threo exeins ease The mate sell nw decrease the requirement uf teachers this year 

‘Can't call ita 2nd wave, infer ever left Delhi 

Satyendar Jain on rise in Covid-19 
cases in national capital 

Our Corvespondent sh 
‘Dethi/September 08 Delhi health minister 

Satyendar Jain ou Thursday 
Dells coronavirus ses ts ota part of sac wave 
tf the virus asthe infection ever loft the national 
pital "You ant sy it isa Second wre, We coud have 
called ie aecond wave if 
for ane oF two tnonths and thea euros moult stort 
omng again, ‘The vite Still therein Delhi ho si 
THe aoa pit recorded 2,509 fet ses the highest Shigle-day spike in nearly 
{ero monte, on Wee Az wan a6 170.560 peopl 
imo rine the ty 
‘vl 19 fea deat ok the {oll to 4481 on Wedieaday 
Spiny to Peporters Jal said people sshould not 
trea about numbers". The 

  

  

        

          
  

  

fee cout: Yesterday, it wae 
{oes than one pe cet, whieh 
iba good sign. At one tine, it 

  

reparation fr esuttion of Delhi Metro sersiove, hes Matgovernucnt waa leu protons. 

    

  
Tntegra Capital 

Management Limited 
Cc, renssoussoptcoanoee 

  

     

  

rae ota 

  

sven cn 
id, edaing thet it was a     then detailed the action wnhappy that the upper 

talien to remove cement and girders which were stifling frre fom around the tree, the tee branched, are vet Thickisbeliredtstimrnboe ty be recrored. The juare 
Standing sace Nohre.the cab weien Guru bo tuber 
British rate in Indi ‘against the outgoing tree Tacate Gautam ofleer for not acting au the 
Narayan, the additional complaint given by aren stwadingeauncel ofthe Delhi resident Kiehmnkar Rastogi overnment, said large 
uber oftszeceahave been 
flamoged an fey dod Gr reat of ecyoun 

moisture ‘ 

  

‘he tall about trearute, living erestue, 
How en you ntact othe 

  

     even hi Sint eid while adding 
"Tako action against the officer. You can't Keep-on 
Incompetence of officer 
Advoeate Narayan tld the far that the eure toe 

   
the conenete aroun! ts ase 
is removed ml replaced with 

  

lluial eo or samy Team, ‘To prevent the attack 
‘of torntes, due ta presence oe dead antl Cocang rok, 

  

  

  

  
  

Qu TT LIMITED 

Rena 
INoteoisheraby von in complance wit te Regulations 23 and 
47 of SEBI (Listing Oblgations and Disclosure Requirements) 
|Reguatons 2015, that a Meeting af he Board of Ovectrs of a] 
[Company wil be held on Wednesday, September 8, 2020 at 
03:00 PM. trough vio conference io constr and approve] 
rir aa, audited Fnancal Resus fhe Company forth Fai 

[Quarter ended 20h June, 2020, 
{This intimation is also avaiable on the webste of NSE Limited 
|wewinseindi.com) ane BSE Limited (www.bssinaa.com)] where ne Company's shares are sted   By order of the Board 

sa. Sanjay Kumar Sharma| Place: Now Delhi ompany Secretary Date: 03.09.2020, ecsrsit 
 



& switter@eomisananymahalaxmt 

  

‘arene eta free, 03 Ferree ‘ewege favaeeren dm) afsean Peers at 
ireunts abet geercder ret Fret 

ta set rT eT eT    

  

seagate ara art fr 

  

   reves en aetna an 
cam a ae ae el ae eT eT AT A 
ge ee faa oy gen 3 ae fe ag afar te 
ant aed warren ave ver sens ef fae eT 
Fearne tare eter seT eat 

‘B fegras we we oh a tad a get 
Amt vosceein: bat hetero 
auaa a Ra YE Fat "sie TT 
Sane rp ee a Ta Te aoa 
Fe are eas A an Fa A sea MIR aT MET, 
sri Safa" 

   

  

“at facet, 03 Fraeare 
feet a 99 are 

(2am) wear 3 et ee 
Bara fey sere 

ia wie eH wt 
aay aoe yee 
airforce at och 
asian en aA tas aT 
toate tay 

"Re RAH TSE 
‘arate antes 3 sara # fea, 

‘Fara ran Fara aT oF Tee 
Rape FHT 

samam 
Saat seat ste 

wert Hae Fae Rw FT 
eae BA's THT 
bad arava is sear 
aaa a TTT a 

aoe 3 rg Ta a 
eakeran ae 

    

PTT 
eae evan ee Ene 3 27 
me 3H ae wT 
fa ae a oe aa 

a Pe ate 

  

    miriam asian 
ae ae at tear 

      

HE feet, 04 farmer 2020 everest Mare [3] 
  

  

      2% waar wah ae 
ae 2a ae 
abies eet 
feat 1 aera Hata aT 
fea aes oe 
ara eH ote tT 

Phcnehinckikaglatuat ubiahbaea 
stag 23 a a Bes rare aa HT SH a 
aaah eae R ara eal a rat as fea 
Sane creryteon fo om stot Cat 
Beare 9 mere sin afeee fhe et at often wee 
ere ata aaa he SMT TT a ea TTT 

SU eR g oh ane anata wer eee 
weal we aaa Aes 

are on 3 ee ot 
ale -aer ef He BERT 28 
vel wae RESET A 
saat art fe a 

Bh an eH os fea a 
an sr eT a ET 
fer 

      
fait ta ee a RR a) 

   
  

ata 
Gee sat 

are ater He Pe ten ae 
see gee at fer 
  

Tare a fe 
yeas ay seer Bie fees 
Fest ea fa 981 HE) 
sega 3 ae Pe oT 
Hae a ops feed aT 
at fe sae am 

ema eer ay ea Pe 

  

ates ae wea gE TS 
fe wercen = fears ae 

  

fits wa nie fee 
aes oe wt ae 
aay fa H atseae ae 

oh ah Rae EH 
ar 3 20 

ais sheet arin yee 
waa 
agers 3 ow Ree a 

  

aed ania 
seatactan tier 
i gears arte wre Het 

ane et ST AP AE 
Hana % WHT     aaa a Poe TE 

Pea ANA 26 eat He Pee Ta TL 

> ana 
TAAT 

afsite aa sania fate area 4 ser a St 
ra carer di tsar der ah er heh 
38 Be ero 20 won ora ats 3h 
arta ote gam w aer a eT ae 
Faia at anes arte re fe a seca 
spear att fart ote ame aera mT 
“Bri parander 3 omer fr ylera Beare wa SHE 
ater fate feats ear arfaa ae TEL 

  

      
‘feared 9 aa at Peas 

wean ae rE aaeT 
SRR ae eT TS 
ad ote at a 
emai eH a 

‘rea ger Batra 3 fc er 
siti aed gayd yee ae arse ae aA) 

  

  

feceit ¥ 5 srcaftres 
meftra Semel wl Ee TIT 

“ad eee, 03 Fare, 
rear eh eae te ea eT AE, 

wales et WI 13 “FizwHe! aw 
rene Fey ae srt re oH 

    

fir 
Bente ageraree ren Hy rnin ow dane er a 
sire S fa ait ae RR eT aT BT PT 
Te ER % "ares BauM 2020' VE 47 TET H fart aT 
46a SF TST A eT) Fa TR ee aT we RAT 
arb rede i FA eres em 2020 
quae on fe ae A eee via eT Heer AT 
am 8 ate eres see afters are ge eH fee 2 By 
rw Waa 2020 He aR fer BA Te MET SN A a 

vont ot gee err ee aero ete oe ee, ae TSH aT 
RU aT 

  

  

   

eA: Aer aA & fey arr TS eH 
HAA ITATA HE, we ore a aay ah Got 
     cae) 
spre ect sen 

“ara rewate ae aTNT 
aah agua BTA eS 
ate wees poo age 
ea a FRA eT 

    

ade ops ae 
Hau ares ay ae meoret | WH SRT OATES TE 
3 er wars arergeng MSL et stem 

swratin at aia are Sat 
fem en ean 4 ee a 

area ase a 
wen a fees 
wears TR at tS hy 

  

ere | se ss Wea 
     

et raf seh 
8 aaa a A aT aT 
eqiae si at Yea Te 
ees rea gate 
Sree ae wet 8 

  

    

Sarna an ae 
ae a a re & ETT 
3 ee ae 

swans esti pet 

age eae eer eT 
eta 35 fea, @ a 
anys & tere eam 

  

RIA H Wis SM Hi FETE AY 

      tou tart ote se 
4 fi aan 3 aT Fr 
Saree eT 

‘deat (19 aa), wt (20 
ada) ait attests (19 ata) % dhe ate 8, aT 
‘ee a Er goa vate fe a aha ee 8 fee 
eae sah we fear wea ae eT 
ger attra 9 oe Fee a ae a FT 

fare fies arse area re a a 
saat eae a ats & at 30 aA 
eer ahd era Tame tee eT 

      

agen oh fre ae foe ae aT A A 
Seq Gra THE (TEA Pee) aA 
are gene aera ae aaa AE 

“shy are ae ea at eT A ET 
ai shea a pte Fe ae ea a 
ae a ogee oe 9 cr fre 
eg a Bg ee BM 
Sea aT ATI 

  

  

  
  

TT LIMITED     
NOTICE 

   
nero, Unaudited Fann Rests ofthe Company ore Fes 
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